
Life In Love
By Pvt. Ralph P. Murgenhagen

Saturday night the University

of Nebraska AST Units neia
two dances, one in Lincoln and

one in Omaha. Reports from the
office have it that the dance in

Omaha was a baq up affair. A

certain young lady, sporting cap-

tain's bars, gave two young ladies
from the office a merry chase for
their dancing partners. aid
young lady was also seen in the
company of a well bottled naval
officer the commander of trie

Bon Homme Richard.

The initial appearance of the
eampus orchestra, last Saturday
night, showed a band far better
than the best expectations. The
band not only rave out some solid
jive, but also made with the sweet

stuff. We want to see more oi
this band in the near future.

Three weeks ago Victor Hugo's

well known character, Quasimoto,
disappeared from the film "The
Hunchback of Notre Dame. Dur-

ing intermission at the Saturday
night dance William Moller, well
known cat (alley) hunter, suc-

ceeded in capturing the maniac.
To the disgust of the audience,
Quasimoto turned out to be a re-

servist driven mad by the perse-

cution of the Pre-Med- s. Moral:
Are you tired, run down, do you
have bags under your eyes? Do
your friends avoid you because
you irk them? Would you like a

nice long vacation with rest, free
food, and expert attention? If so,
see a pre med and you too can be
a member of the elite State Hos-

pital for the Mentally Deficient.

FlightTraining
Government Approved

School
Flight lessons arranged at the
Union Air Terminal by ap-

pointment. Night classes for
ground school Instruction.
2415 O Street Phone 85

or

Lincoln Airplane &

Flying School

On The YJarch
Toward more efficient and

satisfying cleaning.
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By Pat Gilligan. .

"He's just a fellow on a
" but what a break for

the lucky girl. Ed Heffernan, for
mer Sigma Nu on campus, now in

ASTP at Indiana U, took in the
Chi O formal dinner dance Sat
urday night with pinmate Estelle
Lennamann. Chick Neal. Tau, had
big plans last week end with
Gamma Phi beauty candidate
Lois B. Johnson. Alpha Phi B. J.
Frankfurter is in' a slate of bliss
since high school flame Doug
Koser got home on leave irom
overseas. ASTP Art Schmale, Fiji,
is also home for a week.

Cupid always finds a way to
overcome Army restrictions, if
the boys can't get off the girls
go to them and off this week end
for Kansas were Tri Delts Ber
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thursday
Smith & Warred

and Their Orchestra

SATURDAY

The
Always
Popular

Jack Ross
and His Orchestra

Spend a Pleasant
Evening at King's

Comfortable Booths

Adm. 58c plus tax
Bus Service from 10th & O

Xr.lAS CARDS
forge Slock to Choose From

Open Evening

Golden rod Card Shop
215 North 14

STATIONERY
Personalized for Gifts

Open Evenings

Coldenrod Stationery Store
215 Nortli 14

A Traditional Carols Concert

By the University Singers
A Program of Unusual Carols

3:30 & 5:00 P. M., SUN., DEC. 17

TWO PERFORMANCES TO ACCOMMODATE
ALL OF YOU

Get Free Admission Cards at Union

or Ag Finance Office

The Student Union

THE NEBRASKAN

Evans to see pinmate Lt. Ward
Grosz and Bonnie Paper to visit
Lt. Ben Kenny.

DG Has Houseparty.
Taking in the DG houseparty

Friday night were Phi Delts Dick
Capek and Lyle King with Jean
Douglas and Helen Johnson
Something different, Johnny Van
Home, Delt, with Joyce Crosbie
Mortar Board Mickey McPherson
and Dick Miller.

At the Kappa formal Saturday
night were Delt Hugh Allen and
Bev McMain SAE Jim Wcesner

Saves Shopping Time
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If you do not have one. Inquire
credit office, fourth floor.

Sizes
10 to 20

with Mary Marcin
Woodruff imported Deke, Lt. wm
Orr, for the occasion and "Hack'
Lilly with Phi Delt Tom Mccar- -

WELCOME
to

CHRIS' GOOD EATS
244 N. 13th

Shop Monday 9:10-5:3-0
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lute frosting on black

There's an elegance to our

Black Chesterfields

4993

Hie coals with the simple, smart The
coals that make your costume a smart one . . .
wear a Chesterfield suits . . . dresses . . .
sports . . . you're always correctly dressed. Of
100 wool rapian or square shoulders.
Slash pockets, velvet collar and hand lined.

GOLD'S... Third Floor.

(Wednesday, December 13, 1944
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ville. Last, but not least, some
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Holiday

Dresses

$145 to $35

Style pictured 35.00

One and Two-Piec- e

Styles!

Smooth dresses that will
make your every eiftrance
an event! Winter black with
pretty white lingerie trim.
They're festive and will
make you the prettiest dam-
sel wherever you are. To
wear now and all winter
long. Misses' sizes.

GOLD'S... Iktrl .
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